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Soii '"of Kailroiul Terminal
Manager in Company That

Lost Eighty Men

Lieutenant Jolm 0. Cleave, Mm of 12.

J. Clenve, terminal iiinnager of the ta

district, I'nlteil Htntes railroad
ndmlnlstrntlon, has
lieen wounded In i

France.
W o r d of tlie

young onicer'8
luts Just lieen

received by Ids fa-

ther.IH t N'o detail
wero Riven, but.lt
was presumed ha
wuh wounded dur-
ing tlie attack on
the fortified crest of
Diane Mont, In tlio

.teirlflo battle north-
west of Ithelms.

I.T. J. O. CUIAVU and In which the
Second and Thirty-sixt- h Divisions

themselves.
Lieutenant Cleave, whose home Is at

Hie Locust Apartments, Thirteenth and
Spruce streets, was educated at Ilavcr-for-d

School nnd at Harvard University.
When war was declared he was one of
the first candidates admitted to the s'

training camp at Fort Niagara, and
was awarded u commission as second
lieutenant hi the regular army.

After Winning his gold bar he was
sent to Gettysburg and assigned to the
Seventh Infantry, being transferred
later to the Fourth Machlnc-tiu- u u.

Ho Milled last Christmas with
that unit for France. Ills next trans-
fer was to Company M, of the Ninth
Infantry, regular army.

In an nttnclc on June 0 Company M
lqst .eighty men. and In another engage-
ment lost 170 men, killed nnd wounded.
Lieutenant Cleave was the only otficer
left of the original group of six com-
pany officers who came Into the sector
on May 31.

BISHOP OLMSTEAD DIES

Colorado Prelate Was Former
Rector of Bala Church

The Itev. Dr. Charles Sanford Olm-

sted, of Denxer, bishop of the diocese
of Colorado and former rector of St.
Asph's F.plscopal Church. Bala, died
on Monday night at his summer home
In Snybrook, Conn,

While he was rector of the Uala
church he was elected the third blbhop
of Colorado and was consecrated May
1, 1002. His rectorship at St. Asaph's
began In 1806.

The bishop was born In Olmstedvllle,
X. Y February 8. 1833. attended St.
Stephen's Collegi, New York, and was
graduated from Ibe General Theologi-
cal Seminary In 1876. He was ordained
priest a year later, nnd before coming
to Bala served as rector of churches In
Morley and Cooperstown, X. Y.

His wife, who survives him, was Miss
Mary X. Deuel, of Fort Kdward, X. Y.
Hlshop Olmsted was the author of sev-
eral essays and boo'.ts.

OODSAMARTAN''D!ES

Capt. Lund to Lie Beside Friend
for Whose Burial He Paid

The "Hood Samaritan" who searched
every undertaking establishment In the
city until ho found the body?of his old
friend W dead. Ho will bo burled In
American Mechanics' Cemetery beside
ihn, frli.ml for whose burial ho paid.

Captain A. F. Lund, skipper of a Xcr-wegl-

bark, was the "Hood Samaritan."
Arriving here n. week ago he learned
tliat tlie uouy or ;apiam joim dukiihcu
had been washed ashore from Ilia torpe-deo- d

ship. Lund tlnnlly found the body
and was paying for "a decent funeral
when Mrs. Margaret Trimmer, TCI Xorth
Illnggold street, entered the undertaker's
ofllcc and, with tears In her eyes, begged
the undertaker to bury her husband.
She had no money. Lund gave the
woman $100 tp pay the funeral ex-
penses.

Then Captain Lund was stricken with
Influcmin. Ho died last night In a hos-
pital, and hts body was taken to the
same undertaker who had prepared his
friend for burial.

--"Its comfort fj

made me W

glad we
got it"

book
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SWARTHMORE LAD CITED

Corporal Russell A? Ynrncll
Wours Croix tic Guerre

Fle Hwarthmoro freshmen are hi the
famous 117th Trench Mortar Uattery,
which has been cited three times for
bravery In action,

This Is the battery which was thrown
In the path of the Hermans. In their
last drive I" the Champagne rector. Or-

ders were to hold the enemy at all
costs! The story Is told by Corporal
Itussell A. Yarncll, of Swarthmore. who
won the Croix ii tluerre nr.t se-

verely wounded, In a letter home.
fitted against tneue mere nuys iun --

manded by Captain Charles 41111. of e,

was a crack division of the
Huns. For sixty minutes the battery
outfought and oulgamed the entire Her-
man division, and In those fnteful sixty
minutes the Hermann ivi'ImI. u'l'
Infantry started the drlvo that tool: them
fifteen IdlonicUrs Into the lines nvlu y
the Hermans.

While seven of the freshmen enlisted.
It was faJed that only IHe of Iheni
should nrnve. over there. Hcsldes Ynr-nel- l,

they were Sergeant Carl Mlchne',
of Baltimore: Private Heorgu Holmes,
of Atlantic City; Private John Meaty,
of Ilalthnore: I.lculciinnt Clinton
Walker, of York, I'a, Fennhnore linker,
of Ilaltlmorc. nnd Marck Hlllott. of
Minnesota, enlisted at the same time, but
fate decided that they should stay over
here.

109TH GUNNERSROUT FOE

Colonel's Report Records Former
. ..(. . .,

I lliril Artillery 8 alor
Afii.r tieurlv a month In constant ac- - I

tlon hi the Argonne forest, the lOOtli j

Artillery Regiment, formerly the old
Third Artillery. National Huard of Penn- -
ayltanln, went back to the est s a- -

tlon with twenty-on- e dead anil lul
wounded, among the latter being the
commander. Colonel Asher Miner, and
Lieutenant Colonel Olln F. Harvey, Jr.

This tells briefly the story of tlut
heroic month when the regiment stuck
manfully to Its guns through wine of
the thickest concentrations of Herman
slielH and poured 23,000 rounds of high

shells Into the enemy, as?xploslve Colonel Miner himself. In a
copy of Ids o.'Ilclat report. Just received
by his wife.

The Luzerne County regiment for It
Is made uj) almost entirely of men from
Wllkes-llarr- Hazleton, Xantlcoke,
Plttston. Plymouth and towns nearby
cleaned the enemy out of that fumous
forest. It was their big shells that
blasted the way for the Infantry.

HAROLD P. MOON DIES

Sou of Former Congressman as
Prominent Attorney in This City

After an Illness of more than a year.
Harold Predmore Moon, a prominent at-

torney, the son of former Congressman
lletiben (I. Moon, died yesterday after-
noon nt his home at Noble on the Old
York road. For llftecn years he hao
been a member of the Philadelphia liar.

Mr. Moon was educated at the hast-bur- n

private school and at Swarthmore
t ollege, where no was repuieu as mi
athlete. Later he entered tho law--

school of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, but finished his legal education In
his father's ollice. Ho was a member
of the I'nUn League and of the Hunt-
ingdon Valley Club.

Uesldcs his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ileuben O. Moon, of the Ilellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel, he Is survived by his
wld6w, Mrs. Attaresta D. Moon, and two
children. Harold Predmore, Jr.. nnd At-

taresta Bodlne; also by one sister, Mrs.
Clarence It.

Mr. Moon Is a descendant of a family
prominent In the legal and educational
affairs of both Commonwealth and na-

tion. Ills father, Ileuben O. Moon, wns
nominated by the Republican party In
I'Hia in fill a vacancy from the Fourth
congressional district occasioned by the
death of Robert II. Focrderer. He was
elected, served several terms In the
House of Representatives and wns
chairman of the Committee on Revision
of the Laws.

150 Die in Guatemala Earthquake
I'Htianm, Oct. 23. There have been

severe earthquakes In Ouatemala and
150 persons are dead, according to re-

ports received hero from Ouatemala.
Much property damage also hits been

caused.
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SHSkTHE GENUINE

WBEB EDISON DICTATING MACHINE W .

"I think the best thing about The EJdiphone
System is the fact that they did not forget
the stenographer and her comfort when
perfecting it.

"The light and flexible Comfortubes, On the '
Transophone, weighing only a few ounces,
make you almost forget them.

1

1 can-wor-

all day at my typewriter, transcribing
Ediphone dictation and at the end of the '

day I don't know I've had the Comfor-
tubes on.

"It sounds like a little thing, but any stenog-
rapher who has a lot of work to do knows
that it's details like this that make you
bless the man 'who thought some of your
convenience and comfort." .

from the statement of a steno- -

(Quoted one of the thousands of Ediphone
by name and business in our.

"STABILITY."
PROVIDE THOSE WHO

Must-elnmn- .

Installed by -

G. M. AUSTIN
77i Ediphone 1035 Cbotout Street

Art for liitUoii't fltttir Lttltrt Magazini

CM up. Walnut 3135, My: . ,

EMlttG PUBLIC! ' tEDGER-PHILADELPJ- HlA, WEDNESDAY;

BURSTING SHELLS CHARM
COLONEL PUSEYAT FRONTS" lSXra Ilc

Delaware County Soldier, Who Enlisted With Son, Goes

Thickest of Battle. Just for the Thrill Nearly
Captured Once

NTL-'ltlN- Into the danger zone

' round the front-lin- o trenched while
! buttle Is raging Is not considered In
any way conducive to one1 physical
well being or longevity.

Yet Lieutenant Colonel Fred Taylor
Pusey, chief nuartei master of the
Twenty-eight- h Division, United Stales
Infantry, llnds the experience thrilling
nnd fasclnntln??.

Colonel Pusey, attorney and "fbrnier
member of the State Legislature from
Delaware Countv, e.ntisted with his sen.
Stuart O. Pusey, directly after the
declaration of war. The lntter Is now
a tlrst llcut-m- In the 108th Field Ar-
tillery and, according to recent dis-
patches from the war zone, has been
cited for bravery under fire. He Joined
the colors at the age of eighteen, while
a sophomore nt Yale, where he matricu-
lated after graduating from lilt! School,

Although his post Is one that 'guaran-
tees almost abolute Immunity from

Cohel Pusey has not been satis-lie- d

to remain In comparative safety
''J1;'1"1 the " "c lIs cY"r In the thick

seeing that the men the. trencnes
are properly supplied with sulllclent food
and equipment. Ill so 'doing, he has sev- -
eral times exposed himself to Injury from
shells that burst almost at his feet and
" ',ur other otllcera was nearly cap
lureii on one occasion when no ven
tured '. near the enemy positions.

In a recent letter to his wife, Mrs.
Nellie O. Pusey, wn. Is staying At the j

Rlttcnhouse Hotel until the men of the
family return from overseas, Colonel
Pusey writes:

"The big battle Is still on. It Is all
wonderfully thrilling and fascinating,
w Ith the cannoiiM roaring and shells I

whistling over one's head ; machine guns
cracking in the woods, airplane, tights
rbove and roads Jammed with our mov
ing artillery; trains of nuununltlou sup-
plies and autos and ambulances return-
ing with wounded nnd those who have,
not been picked up by ambulances being
carried hi on stretchers on the shoul-
ders of lioclie prisoners on their way, to
a good meal,"

Speaking of his experiences with ex-

ploding shells. Colonel Pusey says:
"The tlrst day I had some hairbreadth

escapes from shells, one
of which splaclud dirt and leaves In my
face ind another threw a big Jf.gged
steel splinter Into the side of the hill
beside my path, missing me by an Inch
or two; then, later, machine-gu- n bullet
came knowingly close nnd one fellow1 a
few feet away got three of them, which
finished him."

Colonel Pusey has an honorable mill- -

NUN DIES AT OVERLOOK

Victim of influenza Contracted
While Nursing Stricken Priest
Sitter M. Florentine Craven, of St.

Charles's Convent, Overbrook, died of In-

fluenza yesterday after eleven dajV Ill-

ness, of bronchial pneumonia, following
influenza. She was known personally
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FATIir.Il AND SON SEKU,
(Alioe Lieutenant Colonel Fred-
erick Taj lor I'nuey, chief quarter-matte- r

in Tueiitx-eiplitl- i l'cnn-v- l.

vania Division. Illelow) Lieutenant
Stuart O. I'usey, lOSlli Fiehl Ar-

tillery

tary record of many jears. For twmt
years he wae adjutant of tlie old Second
Regiment under Colonel Ilownmii and
saw active service during the .Spanish-America- n

War. He has been on the
military staffs of three State executives.
Hoveruors Pennypaeker. Stuart and
llrumbnugh. He resigned about a year
ago following the Mexican border up-
rising, but In April, 1017,
when the President called for volun-
teers.

to all the priests of the
Archdiocese.

She nursed In his last Illness the Rev.
Dr. Joseph J. Murphy, the distinguish-e-

young canon lawyer and seminary
professor, who died last week.

Sister Fuvrentine was born in Ash-
land, Pa., Ilfty-fo- years ago. Sha
took hnr religious vows thirty-seve- n

years ugo and had been at Overbrook
SsiiYl nr f I li Irt t uuvmi iriufu Ulin lu
survived by lier mother Mrs. Craven.
who lives In this city.
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Silyer Baskets
Flower U assets
Fruit Baskets
Sugar Baskets
Candy Baskets
Cake Baskets

Effective Bridal Gifts
without demanding an
excessive expenditure

Becker Clothes Reflect
That Character Appreciated
By Men Of Good Taste

Rothes

And Clothes Only

We buy our own woolens,
create our own styles, em-

ploy our own master tai-

lors; therefore many un-

necessary expenses are elim-

inated.

Open
Friday till

Suits & Overcoats
'17.50, $22.50, 27.50, 32.50 & 35

By comparison yor? will be surprised at tlie saving these prices
represent. Style, lit and workmanship ,are the dominant features of
Becker clothes.

Make

Philadelphia

RECKESS
V p. m.

QUALITY CLOTHES Saturday'

home with wound stripe

A wound Inntmln and two. service
stripes on his arm, Captain William J
L'ggleston Is Invalided home, and Is
spending his furlough with his mother.
.Mrs. Mary A. Kgglcslon, 2052 Medary
street, Hermnntown. He was gassed In
the fighting nt Solssons.

i .lmilll KKICIU1I cuiruu f.i.i tutu; in
a dentist, but was not content to work I.
tho dental Infirmary tiehlnd the lines.
Ho longed to see real service, and lil.i
craving was appeased when he wa pro-
moted from llrst lleu;cnant to captain
and assigned to the artillery. He fought
at Chateau Thierry and other Important
points.

Captain Fggleton Is a Canadian by
birth, He' received his military training
nt a Canadian camp, but requested that
he be assigned to the American army so
that ho could see earlier rcrv-.ee- . As
Doctor Fgglctoii, the captain took a
postgraduate course at tho Royal Uni-
versity, Toronto, Can. He was a dental
surgeon.

RAN THROUGH FOE'S BARRAGE

Corporal '1'. F, Dixon. Jr., Saw
Guards Go Over Top

Pennsylvania!!?. former national
guardsmen, charged light throunh the
enemi's barrage when they got the or-

der to go over the lop. Nothing cculd
stop them.

A of lift battle Is Given
by Corporal T. F. Dlxr.n, Jr., as he
av It from an observation pot. In a

letter to his father. T. F. Dixon, of
Chestnut Hill. Young Dixon Is In Bat
tery F. instti Field Artillery. lie
writes as follows:

"It was the tlrst time I had actually
ccn the doughboys go over the top, and

;lt surely was a wonclerrui siglit.
I "W,. were wnltlni; for the wn-i- l to

come to open n bnrrngo for our dough-- ,
boys who were going ever the top. The
hour M't happened to be 2:30 p. in. It

' was a beautiful, clear oay, and our ob-
servation was perfect. It was not hard
to tell when It was 2:30, as It steinrd
that nil lii'll nail broken lr.ose behind
me, The nlr overhead was fairly alive
with shells of nil sizes anil making the
most terrllle noise, everything from a
whiz to a roar.

"Then the doughboys Went ever. The
I lun started a counter-barrag- e on them,
but they were right through It and kept
on going. It was a sight I'll never for-
get Don't ever let anybody tell yiAi
that the Xatlonal Huard can't fight."

XKWSPAPKR AS TFXTHOUK
'

Swarthmore Adopts Public Letlgcr in
Currents Evclils Coue

The Public Ledger has been adopted
as a tcstbook In a course on current
events at Swarthmore College. It Is the
llrst Instance In this section where a
newspaper was adopted otllolally ns a
textbook In a cours other than Journal-Is-

At the present time.-- tlie course In
current events Is largely concerned with
the war alms of the Allies. History
In the making Is read dally by the
students In tho Public Ledger.

Fall Styles! fTiFrom Maker la WnrM I I
.00 Vrlouri f.r 13.01 KAfeflfft.oo son Hid. ij.e -- umiz'15.00 Soft mil. ii.oi f14.09 D...J. f.i 13 M V

' G. Ervin Donovan, 135 S. 10th St
i

Warner Truck Trailers
I Two and Four Wheel Type.

Vi Ton lo 7 Tons Capacity
i instant nuT.ivrnf
, JOHN W. ADAM?. Distributor

1427 Melon 5tret

Specialists in High-Clas- s

Ready-to-We- ar

I OVERCOATS, $40 Up
I RAINCOATS, $16 Up
j i:vlulvr Styles Large Assortment

i 2Btttrtcfj Company
1417 Locust Street

I The T.ene1inE MntlrU for lite Senfcnn
sauinrniniiiiiiiiiiiUiiTttmitTiaminiaitaniimHiiiiirmiiuiiiiiiimimintJiiiiinriiiiiiEiaiit.rriiiTiiTii

The occasion demands
the best 'quality and
style- -

Underdown'sw SHIRTS
3 for $4

ire above the average
In quality and style.

Gnffi Attached or Setached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Rubber Cood and Men IurnUhlnvs

202-20- 4 Market St.
K.lal.ll.lif.l Kino 13
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Miss C.

IMuu, Park

To Miss Betty C. Hobson, 5723 North
Fifteenth street, Is given credit for orig-
inating the Idea of planting trees on

Broad street to
commemorate tho
deaths of Philadel-
phia heroes In
Frame

Mlm Hobson In-

terested her friends
nnd, as u result,
some of them will
meet with tho stc-leta- ry

of tho Fair-mou- nt

Park
to go over

the. practical de
tail.

Several nursery-
menmiss i). e. HoiiHo.v who have been

npproached on the subject offered to
give trees, and Miss Hobson Is conlldent
tho smnll a mount of money neccenry

i

to pay for the labor of preparing the
streets and planting the trees could
easily be raided through private

The tree would be planted
on Proud street routh of Walnut and
north of Arch.

School nuthoilttrs of Harrlsburg con-
ceived a simitar Idea ico-ntl- and. due
lo their efforts, Rovernor Itruinbaugh

a Letting aside Frl-d.i.-

October 20, a.n Autumn Arbor Day.
when treci In memory of the heiolo
noldl.r dead .? the State should b;
planted.

XnrbTth, Pa., bus already set out four
trees In memory of Its tlrst war hrroes
and othtr towns In the State are taking
up the proposition.

FOR

Ward
by Hoard

Xew quartern 'for the
workers nt Hog Island were obtainedtoday when the Vnlted States shipping
board purchased n number of "Two-stor- e
brick dwelling In tho

nrd. The shipping board also nctulri--
from Charles A. Sheizllm. n trm.i ,.r
ground In the Fnrtlth Ward to be used '

s a sue ior several Hundred new homes.
i ne inwiiiiig. nougni are i.uo to

1748 Johnson street anil from 2S02 to
2808 South Seventeenth street.

The tot purchased contains nine and
eight-tenth- s acres and Is situated at a
point norineast or sevcnl) -- llrst street
and northwest of drovers avenue In the I

Fortieth Ward. The tract Is ikjsessed I

at $11,000. I

reallyconcrv?
when you
init upon
qualitY
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GIRL PROPOSED TREES'

MEMORY HEROES

Betty IIolison Origi-

nated Which
Coiiiinifbioiicrs Approved

(itJ!?

sub-
scriptions.

proclamation

QUARTERS SHIPWORKERS

Twenty-sixt- h Dwelling.
Purchased Shipping

governmental!

Twenty-sixt- h

Vm

U
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Conservation in clothes ex-

penditure is not facilitated by
buying "cheap" or low-price- d

clothes quite the contrary.
True conservation lies in buy-

ing clothes made of good mate-
rials, which are thoroughly tai-

lored. Such clothing will give long
service and constant satisfaction.
You can't buy suits of this char-

acter now at $15 or $18, no mat-

ter what the ads say.

"HOOK" MYLitf IS WOUNDED

Franklin and Marshall Foothall
Star Spent Day in Shell Hole
A whole day In a. shell Jiole, wounueu

.by n.CIcrina A sniper and be never ex-

pected to get out alive Is tlie story
'told bv LleutenAnt Hverett Mylln, the
Franklin and Marshall football star, bet-It- er

known aa "Hook" Mylln, In a letter

"Had the honor of starting the, ball
rolling for my regiment, wrltis Lieu-

tenant Mylln. "I was charging up n
hill after n boche. whom 1 got. when n
sniper got me. Flay In a shell liolo
from 10 o'clock In tho morning until fi

o'clock in the evening, and never ex-

pected to get out, as machine-gu- n bul-
lets wire flying so' thick over me.

"Then 1 took a chalico und crawled
out." .

The leulcnnnt s company was In the
battalion commanded by Major Alfred
II, Allen, of this city, who was killed
In action September 30. Lieutenant
Mvlln was wounded September 20.

'At Frnnklln and Marshall "Hook"
Mylln was cnptnln of tho foothall team
nnd one of tin- - gniitct quarterbacks the
game has produced. He wns captain of

......1110 IttUTl'HI Vliilll ,H ' I.IIM' '..,.winter, where he trained with his unit
in tho 311th Infali'ry of the Liberty Dl- -
vision.

There's .
something. i$ftfo, ?S.

'fiboutthew J&JS
you'll liVic fcP Aai )

to sell

are using their
merely to keep in touch with
the trade. Others are

the same object
by intensive

HERBERT M. MORRIS
AJvcrtUinf Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
Ann ri,. .. Str-e- t. Philadelphia

J (5.

SERVICE

PHOTOGRAPH

SOME
nothing
manufacturers

salesmen

ac-

complishing
advertising.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

FRAMES

With The Distinguish-im- g

Braidings And
Applied Insignia Of
The Various Branches
Of The united States
Military And Naval
Establishments

WAR CHEST PAYMENT DUE NOV. 1ST.

iitaiiiiiiii!Bii!iEi!nng

Don't pay less than $20 for your Fall or Winter suit or overcoat prefer-
ably pay $25 or more (we have them up to $75). We urge this in the interest of
true economy' The man who spends only $15 or $18 for a suit at the present prices
of clothes will have to spend another $15 or $18 very soon, if he doesn t want to
look shabby.

Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats $20 and upward

Jacob Reed's Sons

ki

PERRY'S
Certainly have

the Winter ;
iv

Overcoats! ;

$ We described a
few of them yester-
day, but got only
fairly started when
our space gave out.
So we'll take up the
story with these

tj At $30, big ulster
Overcoats with deep
collars that roll up
comfortably under
the chin. Here are
rich blues, quiet
grays, handsome
browns, and various
novelty patterns.

J At $35, more
ulsters elegantly
silk lined or silk
trimmed on the in-sid- es

and with indi-

vidual style touches
in lapels, pockets,
waist lines. .

tAt $4U, heres a
wonderful double-breaste- d-

Overcoat
in a soft brown back-groun- d

overlaid
with a faint bluish
check on a large
scale. The waist of

it is snug, its two
5'

rows of buttons gi

off at a milita:

angle, the pockets
are vertical a
dandy Ulster Over-

coat!

CI And that is only
one of many beau-

ties at $40.

JBut we don't stop
there. We have an
abundant and varied
collection of superb
overcoats of .rich
fabrics richly trim-

med and tailored
that combine lux-

ury, comfort, and
character $50 to
$85.

And the

Winter Suits

of course

Cj Good, serviceable
cheviots in desirable
patterns at $25. Suits
of unfinished wor-

steds at $30, and so
on up to the finest
obtainable ANY-
WHERE, no patter
what you pay and
our prices are $40 to
$65.

4

PERRY & CO.
"N. B.T." t

We Sell 1514-1- 6 MAKKET ST. till 10 p. m.
11 I -- . U34.MK 0OWTNUT ITREBT 16th & Chestnut S,
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